
MAXI bins

Strength in quality

Dexion is recognised around the 
world for the highest quality design 
and manufacturing standards. Maxi 
is designed and manufactured to ISO 
9001 international standards.

Strength in manufacture

Made from tough, high grade poly-
propylene, Maxi bins are extremely 
durable, resistant to both oil and 
water and designed to stand up to 
constant use in demanding working 
environments.

Maxi bins come in seven sizes and 
up to four attractive colours. When 
used with the wide range of support 
systems and accessories available 
Maxi can be tailored to fit your ap-
plication precisely.

Small parts storage

The comprehensive range of Maxi 
storage bins provides a versatile, 
modern storage and handling so-
lution for all kinds of items.

Maxi bins can be stacked one on top 
of the other, or hung from a range of 
louvred panels, to give easy access 
and effective use of storage space. 
With colour-coding, label holders and 
dividers, Maxi bins can be bought 
individually, or  supplied as part of an  
integrated storage system. 



MAXI bins

Recessed panels give extra 
rigidity and provide internal locating 

slots for dividers.

Easy-to-insert, lock-in dividers 
for segmenting bins from left 
to right. Dividers are also 
available for segment-
ing bins front to 

Large label holders 
for easy identification and 
coding.

Rigid design, manufactured from 
tough, durable polypropylene.

Label holders are angled for easy 
reading and bar code scanning.

Wide, flat ledge with raised outer 
lip and locating lugs for easy stable 
stacking.

1012  W100mm x L125mm x H60mm
Load 2.3kg Vol 0.4l. LP24

1017  W100mm x L175mm x H85mm
Load 4.5kg Vol 0.75l. LP16

1322 W130mm x L225mm x H125mm
Load 9.0kg Vol 2.1l LP9. 
Left to right dividers available

1830  W185mm x L300mm x H145mm
Load 13kg Vol 4.25l. LP6
Left to right and front to back dividers 
available

1845  W185mm x L450mm x H145mm
Load 13kg Vol 7.2l. LP6
Left to right and front to back dividers  
available

3730  W370mm x L300mm x H215mm  
Load 18kg Vol 10l. LP2
Front to back dividers available

4145  W410mm x L450mm x H215mm
Load 27kg Vol 21l. LP2
Front to back dividers available

LP: number of bins per 457mm x 457mm 
louvred panel.

Penwright Supply Ltd.

Tel: 020 8880 1919

Fax: 020 8880 1717

www.penwright.co.uk

Due to continuous product development Dexion Comino Ltd 
reserves the right to amend product specifications without 
notice.

Angled label holders, for easy reading 
and bar code scanning.

Maxi bins - perfect for use in the ware-
house, workshop, stores or office.

A wide range of plated steel hooks 
and painted spigots are available for 
use with louvred steel panels


